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Diaxax uni rorx ENOLAND ,
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Jfrrmanentlyciired by re

. 'ractire , Serr-
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Di. R. 0. WOBT'S NIKTX IBD Daim TBIARMB-
Jtnarantcod Dnocino for Hysteria , D. lne , Cot
tlona , FlU , Nervous Neuralgia , lloadaohe , Nor
Ptontratton caused by the use oUIoohol or tobbi-
VTakefulucM , Ilental donresalon , Boltenlng of
brain , rwuKlnz In Iniaulty and loaplni; to ml-

dooty and death , Premature Old ago , Uaronou
otpowcrUi either six , Involuntary Losses and

atorhoracKuaod by over iortlontol the brain ,
ftbujM ) or over Indnlgonco. Koch bor , contaluo-
month'* treatment , 01.00 a lioi.or BIX bottloi
45.00 , ( tut by nullprepbld on rooilvt of price-
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GUAllANTKR BIX BOXK-

1Tooiiro my cusoYltheacli order teootved b-
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LIGHTNING RAILROAD

The PnlilGi of RwU Tiansit s-

liy a SI , Louis

Kroni St. Iioulft to Now York n

Hours TlieToMisnixl Ht. Innl-

of

St , Louis Olobo-Dcmccrat ,

The problem that 1ms for no many ;

puzzled the brains of civil nnd mocha

engineers thu problem of rapll tran-

hwi at last been solved ; nt least so

John H. Abbey , M. M. , of UIB!

According to thta Rpntleumn , it IB

only n qunation of capital and a fovr ;

of labor , when the business man or-

olor can step aboard thu earn In St. 1

nt 0 o'clock in the morning and atop
the station in Now York Oily at 4 o'
the earno afternoon. This may a]

amusing at first sight , but Mr. Ab
confident that It can bo accomplishes
he prcaonta the following as hie idoi

the subject , carefully wrought out d

his rcsidonco in Manchester , Eng
and iu this city. They reprosoti
labor of two and u half yoara , The
condition requisite for this great rail
according to Mr. Abbe , is that the
bed hiwo no curvos'of Iocs than 3,001

and no grades of more than twenty * !

foot to the mile. This would in the
structlon of the toad necessitate th-

moval of monntiina and the Tilling i-

vnllojB , but those nro aomo of the a-

clos which the capital rcqnlrnd ia oxpi-

to overcome. The roocuii for inakin
curves so gradual and the grades HO u-

IB, as may bo caailv conceived , on ace
ef the tremendous rate of Hpoed at v

this ideal express train will travel.
also necessitated in part by the widt

the track , which will bo , whan const
cd , nine feet botwuon the outer mils

Those rails will , when laid , bo of i

nary pattern , though heavier thai
ordinary rail , or with a fact ) of about
and a half Inchcu. Midway butucoi-
outnr rails Will rest another of the t

weight , but different in pattern , b
angled on both sidcn from the top.
reason for having Una rail angled Is-

on cither uido of it may run friction
era connected with the car , which
thns bo guarded against the llkolihoc-
a leap into opaco when it is progres-
at the rate of three miles a minute
twcou the two great metropolitan c-

of the United Stolen. All throe of tl
mils will bo Bovan inchoa high , wi
base of eovon and one-half inches rcn-

on lien of motal. The entire road-1
when laid out , will bo fenced in f
communication with the world and
titles , towns , streets , country roads ,
jattlo will have to keen out of the I
lost they should delay the progress of
deal express.

The road-bed having boon laid out ,
.IcH and railo placed in position , ar-

Iaos; rcof placed over the whole , i

presented a plan of the oiiRlno
:ars which are expected to ovcrsotno-
orcos of nature , or, rather , utilize.
lower in overcoming iho obstacles wli-

ho has placed iu the way of rapid tra'
'ho car , which takes but n passive j-

n the performance , ia iron-plated. '.
irst train may , In honor of the event ,

liver-plated , but the general Idea is t!

or the preservation of the cars , they
ovorod with ehoota of metal or bo c

traded of metal throughout. The y-

iral shopi ) of the conveyance will bo t-

if a cigar.
TJII : ENtiiNK.

For the ongltio which is to travel o-

ho rails at ouch a tremendous rate
peed , Mr. Abbo has devised several
irovomcnts In cylinders , valves , sot-

to , , which , an they are of value lo t-

nd ho hopes to have them palou-
omo day , arn not described hero. 1-

onoral appearance of Iho engine is t-

f throe hugo wheels preceded by a si-

ig iramo and followed by a tank , fr-

ho top of which rises a short utno-
tack. . The tank contains the wn-

hich is scooped up in transit from hi
roughs between the rails. Through
ink of the smoko-stack runs n p-

'hich , coming from the fire within
oilor, heats the water in advance. ]

oath Urn tank is a center-pin Iru-

ith two pair of wheels , a companion
hich supports tha head of the locoi-

vo. . Upon those trucks roata the hi-

fttnowork , which is bowed llko a brl-

nd whoso oscillations , according to 1-

.bba. , will therefore bo vertical , and :

orizoutal. The driving-wheels wh
repel this ploco of meclianimn are to-

lirou in number , resting upon th-

ails. . The center wheel runs qi
head f the other two , but the plsti-

rhich operate it work from the oil
ido of the saino steam-cheats that fu-

sh the power that propoh them. '-

JIrlvlngwhcoh may bo Ihugod or n-

ccording to the desire of the passongi
Clio engine will bo hold upon the rails
ho notion of small wheels running h-

rutnlly or at angles of 45 degrees on
Idea of the middle rail. The diaini-

f> the truck-wheels will bo nluu fi-

L'ho three driving-wheels will bo twcn-

'our fcot In diameter , giving a pis-

inocd of 1,470 foot nor iniuuto to m-

ho, throe miles whloli Mr. Abba exp
tils machiuo to cover In that time. "
ihaft thr.t has the two wheels ," accorc-

o; Mr. Abe, "has cranks on Insides
journals , the center of pin correspond
ivilh Iho center of ongliios , Then w-

angtncs are placed midway between
single and double drivers nlowa-

ioublo pair of drivers to govern the
jhino when running , whllo thu sii

wheel, running on the center rail , is

lowed an easy motion in continuity
the engines. "

KOll THE I'UEHKNT.

The onglnoor who manipulates the
verso and the cut oil for iho ideal exp
will occupy a position of cnmo proi-

onco, his domicile baing rife 'ed botn
two o ( the big driving whc L and bol

the third. The fireman and ongii
will be widely separated , the firo-bi
being oloso to the ground nud oxtoni-

on either side of the forward driv-

wheel. . Thus the enslnoer will huv-

be Us own lookout. The peculiar ad
logos of tha position given to the cab
said to bo the vertical control over
engltio and thoeuporlor view of the tr-

OTIIKU I'AItTIUULAllfi ,

The engines will have cylinders IK

Inches Iu diameter and she open port
of thu skeleton frames will bo lillc

with a non-conducting substance
abcstos and plaster of p&rie , which
retain thu boat and prevent condense

in the cylinder ! , The boiler will

placed ou Iho lovror frimo under
crank shafts , The coal bunkers ai
the extreme forward end of the mac

just ahead of the flra-boxos. The w-

of the boiler Is evenly distributed , an
placing the heavy parts of thu machli
near the rail a swinging motion U

vented when the onRines uro In opnra-

In conclutlonMr , Abba states that
pounds prvituro will bo uercisary li-

bailor. . Now these Important quos
ho a ys arise ; Can such piston spec

utcd ? Onn packing bo m&de which
stand auoh friction nVl metal boa

which will keep cool ? Osn tea

made fast enough with the boiler In

* position ? Can incsn bo found to-

sooh n machine or run it ? Will p-

ride st such a rate of tpoed' Thos-

ocutte , are minor points , however ,

awdly overooino. Tha main quee

have been solved inlhls arliclo and
id transit is now an assured fact.-

to
.

bo liouod thnt Mr. Abbu will h-

to (inter into a contract with the proj-

of the tunnel between England
America under the Atlantic , so tha<

ideal oxprces in the hereof Icr may b-

Il7cdnot only for IranscoDlinontal be

intercontinental travel ,

HID Cixrpot-UaKKi-T'H lint.
Chicago llornld ,

' Yes , I won two lints on Iho olocl

remarked a drummer from St. L-

"but as I'm' going south 1 shall bo ca

what kind of n hat I wear. "
"Why , do they assitgsinato people

wonr Illnino hata down Ihoro ?"

"Oh , no. But lot mo toll you.
after tha war I wont south. Qot ol

steamboat at Vicksburg , and want )

BOO the town , but had a mighty qnoc-

porlonco. . None of the porters can-

to mo and wanted to carry my grip

they did to other men. They
around and eyed mo out of the corni
their even. An old inulo pricked r-

oars when I came along eido of him
laid 'em flat down when he got a
look at me. The hackmon didn't ho

lit all , and when I called
of thorn ho said ho wan
busy , boss , ' though the lazy n
lay fiat on his back and both of his r-

wcro ailoop. 1 tried to buy some
of an old orange woman with a vioi
getting her lo talk , but oho didn't
oranges to aoll , Well , you can 1m

that 1 was broken up. Evorywho
looked the people wore staring at
Nobody would speak to mo . I couli
understand It. I wanted lo yell , or
> r do something. My feelings wore a

thing horrible. Happening lo Ihink-

iteamor had not gone yet 1 rnshod-

i<id succeeded In getting on board.
soon as I could catch my breath I be-

ho: captain to toll mo if I was a hu-

idminal or had the amall-pox or
. .lun-

g."It's
.

your hot , ' ho aaid ; 'every-
lotbag politician that hot ) como <

lyar from Iho north nluco the wahl-

lBgufltcd our people has worn a w-

luu) hat just hko tht ono you have
' would udviao you lo throw it in-

ivor. . '
"You bat I Ihro wed it. "

YOUNG MAN, IIKAW THIS ,

THE VOLTAIO IJKLT COMPANY , of Man
llchlgan , oti'or to oond their celebrated 1-

nto VOLTAIO BKLT nnd other ELKOTIHO-

LIAKOE3 on trial for thirty days , to
fauna or old ) afllictod with nervous dulji-

i a of vitality aud manhood , and all Idnr-

oublcu. . Also for rhcumiitlsra , noura-
nralyaio , and many other disoanea. Com ]

laloratlon to hoiiltli , vl or and m n
nnrautood. No riskiururred , on thirty (

rial Is allowed , Write thorn nt ouoo for i

freo. .

The Siberia ol Anturlcn ,

DuiTalo and Rochester , N. Y. , are )

islourj of each other. The Union of-

.tier city prints o good illustrattpi
lit) fooling : "Tho decadence of Bui
well illustrated in thu experience
ranger who, recently put up at om

10 leading hotels without registering
lino. Bis distinguished nppoarai-
id the fact that BO few travelers i

icro anyway , attracted general attont-

ad the whole town was 'torn up,1 si-

icak[ , by curiosity to know who ho c-

o.

<

. At length a leading cltizan , tonal
10 morbid inqulsitiveucsa of his no-

pra , agreed to 'pump' the visitor ai-

is identity and business. Approacl
10 latter ho inquired If ho inton-
imaining long in Buffalo. 'Just ii-

tye , three hours ana forty-two minut-

Id tha straugor consulting a tlmo la'-

Vould yon mind tolling mo who
(i ? ' timidly queried the BufFaloni

lot at all , ' replied the stranger. 'I
Russian nihilist , nnd waa sentenced
y government to twenty years in Sib
ono week in Buffalo ; and llko a bloi-

g idiot 1 chose BulTilot' "

SKIN DISEASES CUIIEI>.

f Dr. Frailer' * Mofilo Ointment. Ouroi-

by magic : Pimples , lilack Heads or Gri-

lotchoa and Kruptiona on the face , loai-

o skin clear and beautiful. Also curoa I
ill lllioum , Bora Nipples , Sore Ujia nnd
jstlnato Ulcers Sold by druRRistH ,

ntlud ou receipt prico. CO contn. Sold
uhu & Co. and 0. l'Goodman. .

At San Jose , Ottllfornia , has rocoi:

ion manufactured native silk in pi-

.at compares more than favorably w

.0 Lyons product.D-

UUKKK'H

.

SAI.AU Diusssiso t C

EAT SAUUK The universal favo

th in the U. S. and Great Briti'-

holosomu , delicious , economical , t

itritlous. . Sivos anxiety , waato , i

oublo-

.It

.

has been decided to hold the Fro
(position of 188' ) on the Champs
[ , the naino slto as Iho preceding a-

ad to u o the Eiplanado dcs Invali
joining in addition. . The Trocad-

nlaoo will bo enlarged. The total t-

tt thu oito ia 'JflO.OOU metres.-

BTOI

.

* THAT couan-
y usInR lr. Fraiicr's Throat nud Lung '

the only sure euro for Coughs , Ci-

lonrBOiiosa
im

mid Sore Throat , nnd nil UBO|
! the throat and lungs. Do notncRloj-

utsh. . It limy provo fntal. Hcorta-

undrodAof (rritoful (icoplu owe their live
Ir. 1'raaier't Throat and Lunp Knlsoin ,

o family will ever bo without It nftor i

sine it, and discovorlnff iU umrvoloua IM )

iu largo family bottloa andiat put up
n tlio Binall prlco of 70 conU per bottle.

Kulm & CM. and 0. V. Goodman-

.'ittabuiv
.

' Chronicl-

e.llofcrring

.

to a previous echo on-

hroatonod extinction of edelweiss ,

utorottlim to learn that quite rooei-

trgo tracka of table-land covered i

hat plant have boon dlscouored-

lunyadi county , Transylvania , on-

outhern slopes of the Karpathian mi-

aius. . __ _
CARD. ToUlwhu.i yJ <jLnt bom i-

ot jouth c tp i,

. , I nUl Mad I

TbU.w.T ,

rtmedr ww dHoorer *! y '
inl lpn ry ta-

Am.il * . 8tni *U-
rura

-

X. UMAH. Btelka t> ,

The king of Bavaria has a daily iuc-

if 11,000 murks , Ihu king of Sax
ifJ60 mark * ; the king of Wurtonl
,271 marks ; the grand duke of Hi-

Jarmstadt , 12,0(51( marks ; the guvnd
if Saxo-Weiuiar , 2,301 marku , and
;randduko of Oldouburg , 1,1135 mt-

H* lvlul llo r oiii'HH , The li

Ion which inducoa coughing iumiediatul :

levodby niuof "liuow.N'a DHO.NCHIAI-

HKU.

-

; ." Sold only Iu boxes-

.Tlio

.

Wllklnwoii Kutlnro.S-

YRACUBK

.

, N. Y , , December 10 WI-

lou'i faiuro , It U thought , will iuvolye $

00. Tlio tirm wa* lurga holdeni in he-

sncuinbcrod real eitate. AnseU about i

XX) .

If all so-called remedies have fa-

Dr. . Bage'a Ofttarrh Uomody cures ,

T1I15 INAUUUKATION.-

r

.

ir IiistnllliiK tlic-

ocrntlo Clilcl *
.

Cor. St , I ouls-

J'lans for thu inauguration cerem
are diecusstid with the grcateet inti
there is prornlao of such a crowd fet
time , that it wilt be quite n problei-

thu city to care for so many thouoan-
people. . A man who suddenly bethc-

hitutolf ot securing a window for hi
und a few expected frionda to view
procciaion from , went the length o-

ovonue this week and found every
dow engaged for inauguration day
the threo-boxcs and roofs Bpokon foi
several 'points along that thoroug.-
largu buildings are being erected ,

the owners expect to put up tempi
stands for the accomodatlon of those
will pay for seaU. At the four trlani
parka on thu avcnno the commissli

*

have always made a nice sum for
city by giving permits to build stand
them , but with all the platforms auU
down crowded there will bo i

thousands of visitors loft to blocl-
atronta. . The hotels ceanod roceivin )

plications for rooms souio weeks ago
they are now getting each day rcq
from enough people to fill their r-

over again. None of the landlords
to want to entertain any rogim
societies or clubs , aud look for the h ! |

prices from the- ordinary transient gu-

Sovcral shrewd companies have h
the plan of taking quarters in Baltir
which ia only an hour distant by rail
ovensloopy old Alexandria seen n pro :

of receiving swmo of Iho overflow-
.It

.
has been decided that the now

aion building , in.Judiciary nquaro ,

of Iho city hall will bo used for the I

gurallon ball. The building facon or
drive that ia a continuation of F at :

aud lia western wall is about 100
from the otreot. Oarriago roada and
proach.es will have to bo cleared thr
the clay banko , mortar beds and d
that now surround it , but fronting 01

open patk on all sides the entrance
Exit problem can easily bo solved ,
arrangements of the Garfield ball
idmirablo and many of the eamo
managers have bscn asked to servo
the committees thin year. Aathoinaic-
ation is a national affair , amall p-

lotiona are sot aoido and oven Secre-
Feller ia earnestly helping to have
lulldinga put at the disposal of the
nlttoca [in good time. Tl-

ilorloa of the building are completed ,

pipes for gas , water and ateumh-
ng are all thoro. The ball cominl
rill have to put on a temporary roof
ay the dancing floor in the ball ro-

vhich ia ."00 fcot long and 1(50( foot
Ground the central court or ball ro
hero are largo rooma communicatinj
ride archca , nnd this same arrun atr-

ontlnucfl through the three floors ,
wo upper stories have galleries lool-

nto the court , and everything oeomi
and itaelf perfectly lo Iho purposes of-

all. . Judiciary Square was the econ
irant'a second inauguration ball , and
bin aholl of a wigwam built for that
aslon lot in the biting air of the coli-

ay of the year , and the dsmcors whi
aund ia overcoats and wrappings
oop themselves warm. The cat
Irda hanging overhead were, frc-

i their cages , everything on the sup
Ctlca wu3 frozen stiff, and the mill

10 pitchers was congealed in oolid luu-

bb io hardly possible that the district
now zuch another March day us t-

no vraa ; and although the presdont-e!

area nothing for these celebrations
omonotrationa , ho is marked out as-

antra } figurS in the greatest inaugi-
on the capital has known-
.Ratoa

.

for living were never highot-

b'aahinQton than they are now. A. sc-

r who has to live upon his salary w

> ono of Iho uptown hotels and asi-

ir rates for himself , wife and datighl-

o[ wanted a sitting room and two b-

pms.> . The amiable hotel proper
lid ho could accommodate him with
torn and board desired upon the
oor for JJ140 a week. "But that iani
lan my salary. " "I can't holri tht
lid the landlord. "Wo have r.o trou-

ii gulling Ihoso figures. " This same-

or
B

: tried for rooms in a fashionable ff-

id found that the top floor ho could
mr amalbrocma for §250 u month. 1-

Id not Inoludo board.

THE FISU THiVDE.

lie Sons of Capo Cod audi
torprino An AuHOiilatlon

Amateur Flsliorincn ,

ontou BuJptot.

Ever since the pilgrims landed at 1-

outh bay those treasures ot the do-

id, haddock , halibut, mackerel and
nailer varieties of the finny tribe , , ai-

ii perch , Bounders , smelto , etc , hi

jon a source of not only of wealth ,

precious boon iu this section of-

mnty ia times of need , when agricult-

labcr produced barren results. 1-

atcrs which washed the shore of t-

ookod and sandy poniusula , Oapo C
early daya wore alivn wttli the abi-

nmod cpecnnona of a ( bating populat-
hich soinotimos by force of numb
nrkenoil Iho face of the great de-

ho great value of these marino prod
0119 wore Boon appreciated by our y-

ocessora , and fiehlng for many years '

lost produo'tvo branch ot industry
hich they could resort to sustain II-

'apu' fflod is supposed to have deri-

iat name from the fi h which kept
ihabitaula from starving , , and wh-

r) years was the staple product of-

olouy. . For many years the inaigt
ant port of Iliughaui , wlicaa harbor
ow as dry as Us sands

stage of water , was a ac-

ff busy industry , and it ia stated t-

he manufacture of kits and tuba
olted fish created that gruat indui-

rhich has made Ilingham provorbiil-

z.. , the construction , of buckets , p :

nd tubs , It Ia a very ancient joke
rhon a native of that town 'crossed-
Ivor , " the villagers remarked "ho.-

ickcd. Iho bucket. " All along fh
ray down to the terminus ocoauwar
)ape Cod , the hardy fishermen trai-

liuir boya to bo sailors with such ;

oction that a Capo Cod boy was pro.ei-

ibovo all others, by the exportinj*

mporting merchauta of Boston , 1-

l'tirkN Baltimore , and other mail!

iltioB. The liueit ships that over as-

ronv those ports woio navigated by (
Jiid Bcamon , whoio uurly training wa-

ho fishery bus'uunp , Fishing for
ind fulling for a livint; uro two very
'ereut things , a fact which will bo 10-
1vcknonledged liy those who. have t-

loth , Excursionists who nako a t
nor trip over the surface of the v-

3ecp with iho intention of capturini-
culy inhabitants seldom lLcast their I

in pleasant places. " Uulets on thoi

turn trip they fall ia with sorao pn-

ilonal fisherman in UU dingy pld tul
whom they purchase , a few oed orpe
they return to the dock omyty-hau
yet they generally have a good lima.

About the year 18-10 a club of ami
fishermen was formed , composed of i

lively Boston boys and middleagedc-
hnntB , for the purpose of expl-
M Mschueetts bay and catching the
goeb cod to bo found floating or swim
in its waters. It w a called the S

moth Oed association and every moi-

waa expected to do lii.i level bea-
loapturing a levi * than of the d-

Ltrge pools eoniotimcs amounllng t
$5 , § 10 and oven 525 wore oJdfod
the fira ecaly culprit hauled on IK

Capturing fish , however , was not
primary object of the amateur fishcrt-
aa aomo of the yet romalsiing mem
can attest. Several of the commiU-
"bimbo" and "draw poker" uro yet
ing. Amateur fishing never aid ami-

to much in Boston harbor or iti vlcit
the notions portion of the bualneoa
done by thceo "lollora of Iho deep"-
Ihcroby earned a subsistence.

The fiihermnn of Swampscalt have
ways enjoyed a high reputation for
iiiR and skill , and the Phillips beach
full are ostcomod a luxury Iho w-

over. . Some of the Nalmt boys
named celebrity and competence by (

Industry and skill , but the palm muo
awarded to the hardy fishorrani
Marblohoad uict Gloucester , and cs )

ly the latter1 , who load the world
daring and enterprise in Ihls special :

business.
From Ihn outside of thpaa eel

rocks of "Norman's Woo" aliiest t

sail the white winged clippers , manuc
hardy sailors , lo the foggy aud trcac-

oua "Grand Banks , " and the coa
Labrador , in search of cod and hall
Hundreds of thorn return In the coun-

Iho neason with profitable fares.and n-

rtasl are no more reported. The wic-

uid orphans of Gloucester , Rockport-
Marblohoad would make a largo pop
ion.

lush markota have existed in Bo-

or nearly n century , the first having 1

mtabliahod near the present Che-

orry , and later on at the town &

vhcro Fancuil Hall market now ata
L'ho first regular hall in that building
ipenod by the late Isaac Rich , and i

inued by Shattnck Jones in 'later yo-

ho business now being in the hands
tf r. C. A. Jones , the largest retail de-

n Uooton-
.Boslon

.

ia Iho acknowledged head c-

or of the fish trade in this country , o-

ho metropolitan city cf Now York
loiving its principal supplies of stand-
ish from Boston. To show aomotl-

if the magnitude of this trade , figt
how that iu the last reported year
'few England catch of mackerel
HO-! ) ! barrolsand that of cod 1,035 ,

uintals.
The wholesale fish intorooto have t

entered upon T wharfknowa for Iho ]

luudrod years &a "Bremmor'o T , " it h

lit; boon built in the oldun time by I-
Viu Brommor , whose name figures in 1-

on records aa conspicuously aa that
lobort Treat Paiuo and hia numer-
oscondanta. . Among the old fishdca-
f Lone wharf were the Nickeisona ,

iapo Coddora , Churchllls , and othi-

'hirty years ago 0. H. MausGold , fall
i was suppoaod , of Joslo LtnnQold ,

im Fisk notoriety , knpt a linh store
ioiig wharf. Ho wea a Cue-looking , jj-
jllow, who had many frionda who dee
irnpathizod with him in his troub-
rhich wore not a few in number.
The clipper schooners now in thoGri

tank business are quitu aa stylish in bi
3 the ordinary run of gontlemon'i yacl-

ad Iheir cabin accommodations are cc-

lodioua if not elegant , yet it ia the g-

ral belief among old sailors that eaf-

aa been sacrificed to luxury. Those i-

int boata are not the proper model
Ja-going service ; the old "pinkej" at-

ff craft wore the satost boats thai float
harp at both ends , and of the full mo-

aidbhipa , they could rldo out su'as t-

ould founder vessels of modern bui-

oldnm was ono of these uniqpo bo-

tt in the howling gales which prov ;

id always have prevailed ; on the Bai
; on the treacherous coaataof 'Kowfoui-
nd and vicinity.
The retail trade In fish is mostly ci

10 d to Fanouil hall market and
cinity , but in some portions of' iho c-

io old-fashioned style of peddling fr-

indcarts ia still in vogue. In-

ibnrban

<

diatricta the vendor dri1-

xiut in a covered wagon and soils fn
ease to homo. There is probably
rticlo of merchandise which pays a bet
(iativo profit than fish , although fr
10 poriehable nature of Ihe comraod-

zat care has lo be exorcised to prove
us fro -u decay. The popular the (

tat a fish diet is productiveof bn-

wor> may not be correct , yet there ia-

jubt of its wholoeomonesB. Auiy pors-

ho haa partaken of a fiih dinner
aft'a , for instance , will need so urgi-

ii repeat the performance ,

"1'oor l-

Ho suffered from insomnia whi

cans hu couldn't sloop. It arose fn-

rorvrork , followed by uorvoua prosti-

an. . While in this state , ho shot I

ifo and developed syinptoma of ravii-

ania. . What a pity ho had not taki-

rown's Iron Bitters while there K-

mo liopo for him. Mr. Noah llol-

ay , Manchester , Va. , sayo , "I na-

rown'o Iron Bitters for losa of appoti-

id norvouo-woakneas with great bonef
completely removes neuralgia a

her nervous diacnaea.-

A

.

most oiugular cuse of law , now in tt-

ipromo oourt of Vlri'.Luia , is tluta-

boil and Maguire iig&lim thu Southo-

'utual iDsnrance company and othei
ia BinRialar from the fact that tl-

ord "othera" stando for upwarda
000 portions , whoaO'namcB as defondui
,1 nearly five vesy closely prinf-

ilumn&iii the Richmond papers.-

i

.

and exceedingly d-

rooa1
i a vary prevalent
; lo disoaao , liable , if neglected ,

ovulop into sorloua consumption. 3ol-

coaatitutional disease , it reqiurci-
iuititutional) remedy like Hood'o Sar-

irilla , which , wting through the blni-

jaohes every pact of the ayatoto, elTe-

ig a radical and porraaront euro
itajrrh in oven ita most BOVOJO fort
[ ado only by & I. Hood & Cct , Lowi-

ans.[ .

Several rkh Americans hare con

utod liberally toward the roatorallon
tie church ia Stratford-on-Avan , wher-

hakeapowa'a bonoa Ho , wbilu the E-

lioldl etniuo has no place when
} plant its feet. Thoao people
ko the mother who neglected
oy's tronaer.i while elm went to the
ry to uuilco trousers for the heath
oys.

IMttcrtilu a houaohfld we

11 over the world. Fn over DO yours it-

i
>
, vorUKxl( l elf by its uiorlU. It iuow-

erUcat) to w rn the public against coun-

ilU. . The geuuiue nrtlclo Is manufacture !
)r J. G. U. Stetwfc Buna.

Belgium haa four universities , of wt-

Lilogo and Giant are supported by
tate , while Louvaln and Brussels
roa institutions. The University
Brussels had a very modest beginn
t'ho buildings which it now occupies M-

sonstrnoted between 1650 and 16GS.

las become & very important iuiUtat-
Uh this year 1 , J80 atudents ,

f t.f f sn lt-i | n fiM Uti-

i ' ' .o j" .Kft itfcinfn' CMU * K rf-

t lUorn tinr. mt'irfi iti 11'' t Pdt.i' ' no la S'.
V.In rtprtl l n nl . I fl J I . ' * ' t * . "

Nervous Pi.islMtlofi Oelililh Mcnln-
Physlcni Wi&nnrs Mui.irldl And other

l Throat. Skin or Dnnos , lllood Polst-
nnd Ulcers , , ,i . , , , , ,

v-ff , i 'i | . .n , Trl ai

Diseases Arising trum inalscrcllon E-

Ctpostrr.
>

or Induijcnce. MI- . , ine , - m-

ft inn " ii.'ti.ntii. . . < . Sll.lj 4'H 11-
ii | itrirr| , , ( I ( fn'Olli.llM-

ty o ttrrft 1 wtnTa of t In-
pndcrlnp Mirrlnje improper or unitftpp'-
frtanrunllrruim r < wi'l t , | MK , on Itit ct o-
itfllcn <ff. <r ' " Kl.Tn'llt. . , P O.Hllillol-
.esr.r. j luMlfr. f kndlntits.il Hilip far qucjUAo-

iA Positive Vt'rit >:en Guaranr-
lrn In ll roriMoes. , i $(nlklo > rnl ft rtr mihliu , Enpllnh or Oerninn , 01 r tft-

tcrlblnirabovetllttuta laoaloor female. F
QU9O-

Mp ?" . flue rlmci. ll'tiiiritel In eloihind tllltl-
Kt , raonejcr T oltRe ; iKtu , i tt r eotcr , SV. TbU-

tonltlM H Ibe curloui , ilouMful cr laquUltl e v-
mow. . A book of jtt i IntcrMt to IU UttJtU t- tr IK % 3rto

VVIIliiin-Ifvlhn
late the UVErtutnl KIDNEY
unit HKsvuim 7IIK JIKA-L
twill VIGOrt of YOUTH. I-

icpsl.t , M'antot Appotlto.-
illKcsllnii

.
, : .-K'k ur Utrun-

riiilTlra''w UiKali8olul-
cured. . lion-- , muscles :

ncnosrpcjlxolitwioiX.1-
.I1VGIIS tllO Illllicl I

"npnllcs liraln l' n-

SullurhiKlroni uomplnl-
jiGLull.irtn Sliolr six

ad lnDn.X5BIEIlSIKOri! TOJIIO fnfii i

yscilr euro , uflrcs a clear , liciUtliy compluxli
! rcijticnt tfirmiilH at c">" " >rr. < HlnK only t-

Iho popularity of tliu orlKhiil. Uo not cxpc-
icnt Rvt tlio OiuoiXAt.NullKST. .

ThBDr.
Mo. , for onf"DKEAM '

BOOK. "

Science of Life Only $ l (

BY MAIL POSTPAID ,

KHOW THYSEIF. ,
A GREAT MEDIOAIj WOllKK-

ihauatetl Vitality , Nervous and Physical Del
omntura Decline In Man , Errors of youth , ni-

itold miseries roscltln ; from Indiscretions 01-

Sfles.. A hook for ovnry man , jonng , nilddla-
dold. . ItcontMiielZS prescriptions for all
d chronlo nlscaacs cnoh ono of which Ia Invnltv-
found by the Author , whose experience fi-

ara U euch aa probably never ooforo fell to Hi
any physician. 00 pages , bound In beau

onch rau lln eiapoosed covers , full, gilt guarat-
bo a finer work In every 801190 , machanlcal ,

wy and prolosuloral , than any other work BO-

la country for 2. CO , or the money V.1II bo relui
every Instance. 1'rioa only f1.00 by wall , |
Id. llluatratlvo Eamplu 6 cents. Send now.-

dal
.

) awarded the author by the National Me-

isocfoilon , to the olQcera ol which ho refers.
The Sclenao of Life ehoald bo read bv the yc

Instruction , and by t'.ia ittllc'.oJ for relief. II-

tieflt all. London Lancet.-
Chero

.
la no member ot eoloty to whom The

oe of LJfo will not bo ueeful , whether youth ,
t, guardian , Instructor or clcrgrvniBn. Arcane
Iddroos th Pe body Medical Ins.ltute , or Dr
Parker , No. 1 Hulflnch Street, Hoston , UBES. ,
y bo coneultcd on all diseases requiring skill
Dflrlcnco. Chronic and obstinate dlaaus that
fled the skill ol all <ither phyn-liriil c
epcdalcyl Such ( rootled succoea nEHL
luout >n Instuica of tklluro. TllVCPIK-

NESIUSKA LAND ABENCtCU-

OnESBOR TO DA.V13 a SNTDED. )

OcQcrn !

UOi rARtTAU3T.-

Ijivo

.

tor ul < SM.OM vim cartrnlly osleotcd I-

Zmltsm Hebrult , at low price and on euy le
mprovea lairni lor erJo In DoagUo , Docljre , Oo

tte , Butt, Cnm'.oK , 8 n>y, Wacnlncton , tit.-

mders
.

, and Duller Jotmtles.-
'axes

.

paid In all parti of the Elatr.t-
foney loaned on mproved ftrau.-
Iot

.
ry Pnbllo alwkva In office Conegpo-

ndA FHJVS LINE

THE ONLY EXOLU&1VE"-

f"f

10 III:
2N OMAHA 1K-

EB.imported

.

Bee
*< -

X BOTTLES.-

DOMB3TIC.

.

.

uiwower-
u auaer. . . . - . .St. Lot.Mihvauk

,. .Omni
Ale , Forterv Domestic aud Rhi

. MAUllEIi.
Fnrua-

mW.R. R1SDON. ,

icrnlx. Inuirance Co. , IjDixlon , Cnah
. . . .

r.N' . V. , Cipllil . 1UX-

ioMrclianta ol Neuruk N , J. , Capital i , r;

rardKlre , l'hll delpUIaCit ltal , . . . . . . . 1 tXX

' '

D. 0. BEYAJST , M. D.

1224.Farnnm Street ,

iroirlSthBti OHoe bour 8 to 13 a. m. , ita
T a J cm oipcrknou. Cta po l> Qcrmui.

The remarkable growth of Omoh *
luring tlio lo t lov yoara Is a matter of-

roat antonlahtoont lo those who pay nn-

ccabloual vlalt to this growing city. The
lorolopmont of the Stor1ynrdo the
locosolty of the Bolt Ltn . Road the
inclv ptwod nttcota the hundredo of now
oslcloucoa and costly bnslucea blocks ,

rlth the population of our city more than
.oubled In the loat Qvo yours. All this
* a great Burprlao to visitors nnd Is the
dmlrallon o our cltkons. Thin ropld-
roxrlh , the buslnoca activity , and the
lany substantial Improvements matin a-

ivoly demand for Omaha real oatato , and
very Inventor haa ina-Io a handsome
vofit-

.Sluco
.

the Wall Street panlo Intt May ,
rlth Ihu cuboonnont cry of hard times ,
bora haa boon lean domr.ad. from Bpocnla *

ore , but a fair demand from Investors
ooklag honioa. This latter class are
ikins ; advantage of low pricaa In build-
ag

-

material and are oocnrlng tholr homes
t much loaa coat than will bu pcealHo a
oar honco. Speculators , tco can buy
aal eats' 2 choupor now aud ought to take
dvant o of present prices for fnturo-
ro t .
The next fair yearn promlooa greatei-
ivo'opmonta' In Omaha thna the past
v years , which have been & 9 good as-

ro could reasonably desire. New inan-
factoring cstabluhmontn nud Inrgo job-

Ing

-

houses are added almost -syoekly , and
11 &dd to the prosperity of Omtvhn.
There are many In Omaha and thronpn-

ut
-

tha State , who have their money In
10 banks drawing a uomlnal rata ot I-

3rcst , which , if 'judiciously Invested in-

Imaha real estate , would bring them
inch greater returns. "Wo hava many
argalna Trhlch wo are confident will
ring the purchaser largo profits in the
oar future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest teai-

ence

-

property in the north and

astern parts of the city.

North we have fine Jots at reason-

ble

-

prices on Sherman aveiiue.l 7th ,

8th , 19th nnd SOth streets.

West on Farnain. Davenport ,

uming , and all the leading streets

i that direction.

The grading of Farnain , Califor-

ia

-
and Davenport streets has made

jcessible some of the finest and

lieapebt residence .property in the

ity , and with the building of the

;reet car line out Faruiim , the pro-

erty

-

in the -western part of the city

rill increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

yudicate and Stock Yards proper-

,r in the south part of the city. The

evelopments made in tins section

y the Stock Yards Company and

10 railroads will certainly'double

10 price in a short time-

.We

.

also have sonip tine business

ts and some elegant inside resi-

snce

-

? for .mle ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

omo good bargains by calling on u-

LEAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

113 South 14th St ,

Befc een Farnhoai anl Douglas ,

P. S. Wo oak those who have
roporty for salaat a bargain to give
} a callWo want only bargains
Te Tvill posihively not handle prop-

rtv

-

at morvthan its real valuo.


